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Warning System 
For Twisters Set 

Trudeau Leads 
Liberals To Top 

Allocation for public health in the 1969 
city budget will be increased by $13.190. 
the city will rwe a tornado warning sy ... 
tem in 1969. and a city housing inspector 
will be hired as soon as possible . 

These were the main points decided at 
the second meeting of the City Council 
to discuss the proposed 1969 budget. 

The public health allocation, which rep
resenls' about lwo-thirds of a mill. was 
made to cover the city's responsibilities to 
the Johnson County Health Board and the 
Iowa City Visiting Nurse Associalion 
(VNAl . 

At present, the two organizations are 
separate and each has presented the coun· 
cil with a budget. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said that 
he hoped the VNA and the County Health 
Board would join together to give the city 
one budget. 

According to Smiley, the two organl.a. 
. tions have givon no indication yet of 

their int.ntion to do so, but thl Ilrger 
amount wa. appropriated In ord.r to 
meet any tuture developm.nts. 
There was no opp<J6ition to the council's 

including a tornado warning system in the 
proposed budget. 

Smiley estimated that the project would 
only cost the city $15,000 since the fed· 
eral government will pay hal[ of the total 
cost. The $15,000 will be taken Irom the 
Liquor Profits Fund. 

Smiley will investigate various warning 
systems and report back to the counciL 
Work would begin this year if the system 
is formally approved. 

The council also unanimously agreed to 
bire a city housing inspector at the earli· 
est possible date. 

In response (0 a letter from the VNA, 
the council agreed to appropriate $3,600 
to cover the unbudgeted expense of rent. 

GOP Candidates 
Spend Afternoon 
Hitting Democrats 

Republican candidates for county, state 
and national offie.es assailed the fiscal and 
legislative policies of the federal and state 
democratic administrations before the 
Johnson County Republican Women's 
Club Tuesday. 

Donald E. Johnson of West Branch, a 
gubernatorial hopefui, told the estimated 
120 GOP women at the Holiday Inn thal 
not peace in Vietn&m, but peace in l h e 
streets of Iowa and tl e United S tat e s 
was the primary issue in this year's elec· 
tion . He endorsed firm and fair enforce· 
ment of laws, but offered no specific pro
gram. 

David Stanley, running for thl GOP 
U.S. Senate nomination, said, "My fight 
is with H. H. (Gov. Harold Hughesl, 
and the dan~erous pollc'es of Johnson 
and H. H. H. (Hubart H. HumphreYI 
that H. H. tags alon~ with" and urged 
voters to "retire H. H. to Ida Gro·,.," 
StaLe Sen. Roger W. Jepsen, a candi· 

date for his party's lieutenant liovernor 
nomination, decried the Johnson Admin· 
istration's handling of the Pueblo affair. 

Turning to local issues, Jepsen s aid 
there should be a price tag and a tim e 
table on all prooosed legislation to pre· 
vent a " fiasco" like that which OCCUlTed 
during lhe last legislative session, when, 
he said, mosl of the important legislalion 
was "jammed down the tlu-oats" of the 
legislators during the last 24 how·s. 

Max Milo Mills, also a candidate for 
the lieutenant governor nomination , said 
that America was not sick, but lazy, and 
cited the low percentage of Iowans vot· 
ing in the last election. 

Secretary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy, 
and State Auditor Lloyd Smith, told the 
GOP women that corporate farming was 
the biggest Droblem in the state. Liddy 
said that rowa had lost 3,000 farms and 
12,000 residents in the Dast few years. 

Oala Awtry, candidat. for the state 
trealurer nomination, exprl .. ed Con· 
c.m ovor Iowa mon.y lMing invosted 
outside the state, .. ".cially in Washing. 
ton. "We've got enough control fro m 
Washington, without thlm using our 
money, too," he said. 
Another candidate for state treasurer, 

Maurice Baringer, said the federal gov· 
ernment intervention in state aCfairs must 
be curtailed. 

Frank Bates and State Rep. Earl Yod· 
er, candidates for their Party's nomina· 
tion for the Iowa House of Representa· 
tives from Iowa City, both called for un· 
ity in the Republican paJ1ty. 

Kenneth Wagner and Fred Fluegel, can· 
didates for Johnson County Board of SUI)
ervisors nominations, also spoke. 

Robert Ray and Robert Beck, candi· 
dates for the gubernatorial spot on the 
GOP ticket, were represented by the i r 
wives. James Bromwell, candidate for 
the U.S. senator/al nomination, was rep
resented by Mrs. Gertrude Stockdale. 

The slate of Republican candidates will 
be decided in the GOP primary in Sep
tember. 

Truck Overturns, Spills 
Meat Cargo on Tracks 

A semi·traller truck loaded with swing. 
ing meat overturned and spilled its car
go across tbe Rock Island Railroad tracks 
near the Junction of Highway 6 and 218 
West of Coralville at about J t: t5 Tuesday 
night. 

TraIlic was temporarily stalled and 
the Rock Island was reported to have 
halted all rail trallic both east and west 
bound until the tracks could be cleared. 

No details were immediately available 
but several pollee and Johnson County 
sheriff patrol cars were on the ICetle 
moment~ aftcr the mishap, as well as at 
}el\~t two fil'r engines. 

It was not immediately known whether 
the driver oC the semi had been Injured 
or what had caused the accident. 

The VNA had to move out of the Civic 
Center recenUy and renl olher office 
space. 

Another t equest of $879 for items left 
in the Civic Center orrice was refused, 
because, as Smiley said. the items were 
left voluntarily and could be picked up 
at any time. 

An extra $6,400 ,"lS also approprialed 
by the council to cover needed expendi· 
tures oC the council's special commis· 
sions. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson emphuired 
that the city should "rVl its cililen. 
II w.1I II It could, and said that the 
ext.. Ixpenditure would aid in faster 
and more complet. coveragl by cIt y 
ag.ncies. 
Hickerson also noted that aD requests 

for extra money must come to lhe coun· 
cil through the city manager's office for 
approval. 

A budget item on the Johnson County
Iowa City Council on Alcoholism was de· 
ferred lor further study. 

Councllman Robert Lind questioned the 
participation of the city, as opposed to 
other agencies, in the project. 

Councilman Robert "Doc" ConneU ask· 
ed if the city was going to consider buy
ing a standby power generator, and the 
matter was referred to Smiley for furth. 
er investigation and report back to the 
council. 

VICTORY IN SIGHT - Clnadlln Prime Minlst .. Pllrr. Trudeau waves to support.rs 
as he .nt~rs Liberal party clmpaign heldquarter. In Ottlwa TUIsd.y, Iiong with 
Campaign Chairman John Nichol, I LilMr.1 senator. Th.y both IIst.nld to Canld,,'s 
federal .llctlon results, in which the LllMral. appeared to 1M wInning I m.\orlty Tues
day night. - AP Wir.photo 

TaRO 'TO ,\1\ - Canada', dashin, new 
political ~rsonality. millionaire Pierre El· 
liott Trudf'au. ted hi Liberal party to a 
learcut \·ictory in Tuesday's election, 

):winl tbe country • majoril) go\ rrun nt 
fur the firat time since 1 ~. 

The 43-year-old bachelor intellectual, 
who became leader of tbe Liberal in 
April. ill have a solid maJldate 1II'\'er 
oIchJeved by veteran Lrster B P r:.on in 
hJS five years as prune mmJ ter. 

Trudllu's victory Mc,aml clear II the 
.. tuml rolled In f,om populous Q_ 
IMc and Ontario provinc", showln. that 
hll popvl.rlty h.d lwept back I~to ... 
fiee .11 his principal Cabin.t mlnllnn. 
In Qu bec province, the Conservativ s 

were all but wiped oul. [aree! Fulbault, 
the chief provincial lieut nant of Conserv
alil'e leader Roberl Stanheld. was defeat
ed by Liberal Arthw- PorteJan~. The 
Conservati~e had been supporUll! there 
by top repre ntatives of the NaUonai 

nion party. which eootrols Qu bee's pr0-
vincial government. 

Quebee separatists. who had 110 candI
dates in the field, suffered an indirect 
d feal since they had bitterly opposed 
Trudeau and had staged an an ry dem
onstraUon aeainSt him in ionlreal on 
election 1'\'1'. 

Tbe votJne was for 264 seats in the 
}louse of Cornrnon.s. 
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Mule Train Rides 
Through Capita~ 

Moscow, Berlin 
Served Notice 

By NATO Allies 

BS2s Go Hunting 
For Red Rockets 
Bound for Saigon 

WASHINGTON 1m - A Poor People's 
Campaign mule lrain made a wide sweep 
through muggy Washington Tuesday, but 
lhose in the wagons were discouraged 
from trying to follow their leader, the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, to jail. 

Abernathy was sentenced earlier to 20 
days imprisonment bUl other campaign 
leaders remained free. 

Tension in the city, where tempera· 
tures have been peaking in the ~5, still 
was evident but as dusk approached, 
officiais decided against repealing Ihe 
night hours curfew they impo •• d Mon· 
day when sporadic violence flared In 
Negro secllons. 
Mayor Waller E. Washington announced 

that "if any emergency should arise re· 
Quiring a curfew it will be instituted." 

These were the day 's main deveiol)
ments : 

• Aberna ~hy , maintaining his arrest 
Monday on Capitol Hill cut short an at· 
tempt to "get food lor hungry people in 
this richest and most affluent society," was 
sentenced to 20 days in jail alter pleading 
no conlest to a charge of unlawlul as~em' 
bly on the Capitol ground s. 

• A demolition crew of 400 worked at 
top speed to tear down and cart away 
Resurreclion City, the plywood shanty· 
town the demonstrators were evicted 
from Monday. a day after their occupancy 
permit had expired. 

• The mule train of the Poor People's 
Campaign entered Washington for the 
first time, nearly precipitating mass ar· 
rests when it attempted to approach the 
Capitol. 

Police Illowed the 13·wagon caravan 
of creaking farm wagon., each pulled 
by two mul.s in worn harness, 10 ride 
through the city. 
The mule train left in the early eve· 

ning, headed back toward the mules' 
grazing area on National Park Service 
land in nearby Arlington , Va. 

Many of those in the wagons said they 
were openly disappoinled when wagon 
master Willie Bolton, 28, a lithe. goateed 
Atlantan , told them they would not force 
their way through the police lines. 

"And don't worry about going to jail," 
Bolton said. "r guarantee that before 
this weekend there will be thousands of 
us in jail." 

The campaign will be hetter served. 
he said. if the mule train is preserved 
as a symbol to be seen often in the streets 
of Washington. 

They were also consoled by William 
Russell. an official of the Southern Chris· 
tian Leadership Council. 

"Stay cool. You 'll get your turn ," he 
said. 

Abernathy was one of 261 demonslrat· 

* * * 
NAACP Nixes Bid 
By 'Young Turks' 

ATLANT[C CITY, N.J. !A'I - An effort 
by a militant faction of the National As· 
sociation lor the Advancement of Colored 
People to break up its 59th annual con· 
vention was overwhelmingly shouted down 
Tuesday following a 30·minde floor fight. 

It was the second uefeat in two days for 
the so-called "Young Turks." headed by 
Chester Lewis. a Wichita , Kan .. attorney. 

About half the 2,000 delegates IV ere 
present when tbey defeated bv voice vote 
a resolution to adjourn the convention and 
send the NAACP's top five officers to 
Washington to protest Monday's arrest of 
the Rev. Ralph Abernathy and some of 
his followers in Ressurrcclion City. 

Lewis was ruled out of ord r l' while !Joy. 
InK to amend the resolution . He chm·ged 
his original resolution had been "walcred 
down" by the resolutions committee. 

ors arrested Monday during a march 
on the Capitol. 

Thl chunky clergyman, vet .. an of 
many iI ialling in his y.ars " second. 
in·command to the Rlv. Martin Luther 
King, was sentenced by Chi.f Judg. 
Harold H. Greene of the Olltrict of 
Columbia Court 01 G.neral S.ssions. 
Anolher of the campaign's top leaders, 

Ho~ea Williams. appeared in court Tues· 
day but his case was continued without a 
date ~peci(jed. 

Williams. free on $200 bond, told news· 
men Ihe closing of Resurrection City was 
a "blessing in disguise." 

So long as it existed. he said, the cam· 
pail!n'~ Icadpl'S werp e~snarted in llle red 
tape of running a town and feeding a con· 
stantly I'arying population. 
Washin~lon's prompt decision to bring 

In the National Guard when roving treet 
crowd l became unruly Monday night was 
applauded Tue~day in Congres . 

HOIlS" Republican Leader Gerald R 
Ford of Michigan cited the mayor lor 
"Ule fine man.ner in which he handled 
the situation" and Rep. John S. Mona· 
~an (D·ronn.) said he wished the same 
"firm and decisive sleps" had been tak· 
en during the disorders in April , following 
the a<sas<ination of King. 

Pol ice said they made 212 arrests 
during tha night. MOlt wlr. for CUrflW 
violations but 27 persons we.. booked 
for looting and on. for arson. 
The man charged with arson was iden· 

tified a~ Alvin Rowan, 2t, of St. Louis. 
Mo.. who lold police he had been living 
at Resurrection City. Most of the others 
arre-ted, police sa.id, were Washington 
residenls. 

Tca r gas and manoower in heavy doses 
were used by city officials Monday night 
whfn youth~ began breaking shop win· 
dows and stoning cars. 

Mayor Washington, criticized by many 
in the cilY's business community for mov· 
ing slowly in calling for troops in April , 
thi time rushed in some 2,000 police In 
riot helmets and gas masks and muster· 
ed 1,400 National Guardsmen in a matter 
of hours . 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland \1\ The 
[5 North Atlantic allies told the Ru . ians 
and Ea t Germans TuCliday night they 
stand ready to keep open Berlin's lifelines 
to the West. 

Tn a communique winding up their 
two'll a y ·pringsion. they con· 
demned new CommunIst curb on traffic 
to the divided city as "a deliberate at· 
tempt to jeopardize detente" - meanmg 
East·West accommodation. 

With France standing aloof, the allies 
neverthele ollered the Communist part 
of Europe a chance to Join III a pro~ram 
of balanced force cut In tllC eastern and 
western parts of the conlinent. 

To reinforce their nel/otiating position in 
case that offer l~ picked up. the minister 
ruled out any one·sided troop or arma· 
ment withdrawals from the allied part of 
Europe unless the Reds do the same. ThIs 
move will enable President Johnson's ad· 
ministration to arllue more effectively 
against congr lonal prcs ure groups 
wanting p cut·back o[ America's more 
than 2OO,OOO-strong garrison, in Europe. 

In another significant delelopment. the 
m:nisters alerted their staff to prepare for 
action countering the buil<lup of Soviet 
naval power in the Medilerranean. Amer· 
ican sources said this could involve a 
transfer of NATO's :'1editerranean head· 
Quarters from Malta. which is under pres· 
sure to accept Soviet favor . And it a"o 
could in volve calling forward a NATO 
naval task force under the American 
Sixth Fleet if any emergency arises. 

On Berlin, the NATO Council cbo,e 
with care their warning to the East. 

They Quarely pinned onto the Soviet 
nion responsibility for anything imperil· 

li ng Berlin's right to preserve land, water 
and air links with the West. 

And they reallirmed tenns of a lO-year· 
old pledge binding each Lo join in defend· 
ing "the security and welfare" of the 
former German capital. 

SAIGON IA'I - Ameriran commanders 
r ported for thl' first lime todav ndin& 
thelT biggesl bombers, B52 Stratofort· 
re s. on raids again t river point neaf 
Cambodia, where enemy ampan. 1000d 
rockets Lo be firM in terror barroe Oil 
Saigon. 

Th aim \I a to di8ruDI the enrmv tran. 
port system before the sampans. shp
ping along the myriad canals and water· 
ways that I ad to Saleon, could d liver 
the rockets 10 launching ·Jle \\Iithin 
ronge of the Soulh Vietnnme.e capitat 

AIII.d qround and air forclS arl in· 
tenslfying their drive to »wart I n.w 
enlmy threat to Slillon. Whil. ground 
units have b"n ... king out Viet Cong 
in the city's Irinqll, bombl" h a v I 
bl.n Itriking .t .nemy stl9inll IrOIl in 
the flrther outskirts. 
The B.>2s new ell-ht fald Carl)' today 

acain t enemv po"i· ion 42 to ~7 mllc 
north and west of Saigon. The lar~eted 
river points WCrt' 15 to 20 mtle. Irom the 
Cambodian bord~r in Tay inh Provmcc, 
On the :.outhcrn lodge of WIU' Zone C, a 
Viet onll ·Ironghold. 

Repor' of ground fighling , mean\\ hile, 
reached Iheir 'ow.1 ebb in a general 
three· week lull t-io major engagrm nl 
were listlod. 

In the lImitl'Cl air ("amDa:~n nve: orth 
Vietnam, U . Navy planes blasted rue· 
day an ormv balTacks and s,ora&c area 
25 miles .outh 01 Vinh. Explo ions an d 
f,,'es mdica,ed direc. hits on ammunition 
and fuel stores, a spokesman said 

Thl U.S. Commlnd reported that thl 
stapped·up .IIi.d drive a,ound S.lgon 
.. Iultld In a urils of flv. helicopter 
crash.s that killed 19 Americans and 1. 
Thai troops . 
The heaviest wll came early Tuesday 

when two troop-carrymg chopp~r coUid· 
ed and exploded In bad wralher and the 
bla downed nother hplicoDter flying 
ncorby All 12 American crewmen and 
16 Thai mfantnmen abom'd the three 
craft were killed. 

MULE TRAIN HITS WASHINGTON - Members of the Poo, 
Peopie's Campaign wllk along IMlido two wlllOllS of their mul. 
train .s it makes Ita way down First Street, N.W., pa,t the U.S. 

Capitol, T~sday. The mule train WII brought Into Washington 
"rly in thl day from Ita camp on the Virillnia sido of the Pot .... 
mac River. - AP WI .. phote 

Tabulations at 10: 15 p.m Howa time) 
sho\\ed the liberals had "011 121 _Is, 
the Coru.ervath 4t. the 'ew Democ:rat· 
ie Party S, CtcdiUstes 14. 

Stanfield, coneNing ... at at ':31 
p.m •• $lId he WaIlled Trudea" Ie know 
''W.'r, ......,Nd te help him In lV.ry 
reasen_1t 'lilY." 
Slanfi Id mad a IItronI: ,ho ill, in the 

AUanlic proviDC<'5. peciaUy in lradition· 
aUy LIberal. ..loundland.m.re his To
nes " '011 m or RYen _lL 

One iUeceasIul CoMerv aUft in OIIlM· 
io us Lineoln Alexand r of HamlltOll , 
~ho .. ill be the fll8l black in the Canad· 
Ian Parl~nt. 

Bot/! Tnlde u alld tanfleld were easily 
re-elected in their home diItrlcta ill font· 
real and HaUfu. a, wu Real Caouette, 
leader of the pnaU Creditiste pany in 
Quebec. Peal'lOll, the rti Ired prime min· 
I teT, w .. not • U,ndldlte. 

Tbe election In ~h district w .. ror • 
aeat in the 00IIII of Commooa. aDd oaly 
citizens in 'Il'udeau', aDd Stanfield', 0"" 
districts coold vole directly for them. 
This factor made the nationWIde popular 
vote of aeeooc!ary interest, but • prelim
Inary tabulation sbo ed tbe Libel'll. with 
46 peT cent of thaI. The ConRn'ltiVe8 
had :13 per cent, WIth the rest sea« ere<! 
amon, minor parties. 

Dalton Camp, CollJerYatlve party u
llonal pte&ident, wu del: ,Led III Tor· 
onto by a Liberal candidate, ~comer 
Robert Xaplan. 

Whet ~ .,.." • h ..... ·foII"'" but lI"ultt 
pelltlcal ca",palll" weiIIId "" In a bloody 
mIl.. MondlY nl ht whet! the .... y .. ,. 
old prime minIster appea"'" ... t h' 
revllwinll atand at a Mont, .. 1 par .... 
by the St. Jlan laptltte Society. 
Re(ore th Itreetl WI'", cltared, 135 

person bad been hospilallzrd and 200 Ill'· 

re led. TIK' di rdert an an anU· 
Trudtau dt'monstratiOn by Qu bee par. 
atists and turned Inlo a .. ild clasb ID 
which botUes and othl'r mi ilct were 
hurled 

One boWe narrowly mi Trudeau 
bUt he refused to leave th stand de pitc 
entreaties by lleCurily offic!.aIJ ked "'by 
h wouldn'l leave Trudeau Hid: 

"I was curIous. I wanted to lI·hal 
WWi happenmll." 

Later the prime minbter declared 
"I hor. th population will r jcc! vio

lenc II I means of expre sJna oplnioRS 
and that people who u 1J1i.s means will 
bt> rejected by society." 

Trudlau us! his vote in hi, ho ..... dis, 
trict in Montrlal shortly alter the pell, 
opened. H. thIn fllw to Ottawl to await 
the Illetion 'lfults. 
SUinficld \uted in HalifBJI. and rclurned 

to hi home \\ h re he lid he might do 
.ome gordenlO!: \I hlle \\ It 109 lor th reo 
8~ItS. li e i· ~, 8 former prc;nirr of ~ova 
Scotia and, like Trude'lII, I a np\\compr 
10 n .. tional politics. 

Thl' camooign W81 lareel\' a Pl'T'Onal. 
Ity contc!lt bctwe<'n tanlicld and I h I' 
prim mini ler, who uec~ oded Lc t r B. 
Pl'ar n a hend of thp gOY 'rnm nt on 
April 20 Trudeau called the election three 
days laler 10 the hope of Rchle--IIlR 8 mao 
jorilv in Parliament. an ob,il'ctive nev"r 
reached by Pearson durin.: liv' years in 
offi . 

AI the time Parliaml'nt 113 di. sol\' d, 
Ihe Liberal held 12q of lhp 265 seuts in 
the Hou't of Commons. The Con.crvallves 
bd 94. w Ot!mocrallc lIart . 22 and I he 
remainder ",ere scattered. ince the la. 
election. lJ1e number of als h . b pen 
reducM to 264 by redi tributlon. 

W~II. the Itr.l .I.ctlon S""ped up 
I.rqlly as a cholcI betw .... Stanfield's 
I ' aid Maritlml conslrvatlsm and Tru
d.au's uneo"ventio~.1 int.llec:tualis." 
thtr. ....r. lwo in un which may hav. 
I. ft thlir impact. 
One wa Ihe qu lion of Quebec and the 

o'her Ihe country's ~onomic difficulties. 
Stanfie'd hi' hard 'hrru~hout th- cam· 
pal~n at wbal he called Liberal failure to 
hal . in!1atlcn and deal wi.h u~cm!lloym.n~ 
Trudeau laid stre on the Quebec Issue . 
He took a lirm stand a~alnat IIny eon Ii· 
tutiooal change which .. ould give Qu bee 
8 pecial .a us. His uo an was "One 
C. na1a." 

Fie .gling Union 
Of UNI Faculty 
Offers Demands 

Cl';DAR FALLS ", - The month-old 
teacher' unIon at the UniveNty 0( orth· 
ern Iowa has pre·coted admini>lralion of· 
fki2! with a list of demand!., including a 
10 per cent pay hike. 

The list was presented by officers 0( 

Local 1~ of the American Federation of 
Teachers. organized in May at WI. 

The group al 0 ask limits on enroll· 
ment "to the level at which available funds 
make it po:~ible to maintain union stand· 
ards on pace lIoork loads and compensa· 
lion." 

Univer ity Pres J. W. ~taucker said 
some of the demands are already being 
met and that other "i ii cost too much to 
be adopted in the near future. 

The uniQtl ask.! that a minimum salary 
schedule be adopted, thaI no in!tructor be 
required to teach classes on Saturday and 
that each instructor be furnished with a 
private ofCice. 

11 seeks mallimum teaching loads ci 
nine hours in undergraduate counes and 
six hours in graduate courses. 

Although the wtion has only about 10 
members at the Cedar Falls campus, 
Josef Fox. ODe 01 the organizers, said the 
union hopes to barpin coIJectlvely wilh 
adminlslration officlals 011 salaries and 
working coodItiOlll evetllually. 

'!be university bas _ 380 faculty 
members and Malleker sald the "union 
members realize Iibey C&IUICIt speak for 
the entire faculty. 'I!Ieee propoul.s rep- . 
resent tile U!tioo., plallwm." 
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IBig brotherl vs. Perry Mason 
(First of a 5erie8 of edltorill'" on 

the University" iud/cilll prOCflM.) 

Last Wednesday the Committee on 
Student Conduct (eSC) heard and 
granted the appeal of a student wJio 
had been caught drinking in a dormi
tory cafeteria; the Office of Student 
Affairs had recommended that he be 
suspended from the University during 
the 1968-69 academic year, but the 
committee decided - unanimously -
to reduce the recommended punish
ment and place the student on Univer
sity probation until Sept. 1. 

The case it5elf was not extraordin
ary: the bulk of cases that have gone 
and will go to CSC in the future will 
probably involvll similar offenses and 
similar circumstances_ 

But that fact alone - that the cllse 
was run-of-the-mill - as well as some 
interesting comments in esc's pre
pared decision, raise a few questions 
about the technical procedure of dis
ciplining students, lind the relation
ship between esc and the Office of 
Student Affairs_ 

According to CSC's written state
ment, the student had been caught 
drinking hard liquor openly, but oth
envise he had a clean record, except 
for the interesting fact that he had 
been placed on University probation 
until June 1 for participation in the 
Nov_ 1 antiwar sit-in at the Union. 

Aside from that fact, he had ap
parently been a good student and II 

good resident. The Office of Student 
Affairs had recommended the rather 
stiff punishment of suspension because 
of the Mblatant" manner of the a£· 
fense and because the student was al· 
ready on University probation for his 
participation in tile demonstration 
(the offense must have taken place 
before June 1, although nowhere in 
the d~cision does it say tIlat). 

ese ruled that the Original proba
tion applied only to similar offenses 
- that is, proven participation in other 
demonstrations of that nature - so 
the probation had to be disregarded 
during consideration of the drinking 
offense. The committee report added 
that the members were lenient in this 
case because of tile good record of tile 
student, but did not want to set any 
precedents for similar cases in the fu
ture, 

Now that seems fair enough; sus· 
pension seems too harsh a punisbment 
for a student who had violated Uni
versity rules once because of a prin
ciple (whether one agrees ,vith it or 
not is beside the point) and once be
cause he was drunk. The first time he 
knew what he was dOing, and, hope. 
fully, he was willing to accept tile con
sequences; the second time, he just 
goofed, We all do at times, and in 
this case no real hano was done. 

But the committee's leniency and 
its recommendation that the Office of 
Student Affairs provide counsel for 
appellant students reveals a couple 
of things: 

• Students, believe it or not, ac
tually have some little voice in how 
the University is nm, above and be
yond any official veto power granted 
to Pres, Howard R. Bowen or any of 
his administrators. In tllis case, four 
of the seven voting members of the 
committee (there are eleven mem
bers, but they alternate voting privi. 
leges ) were students, In essence, an 
administration recommendation was 
legally rejected by a student-domi
nated body, 

• The decision, in a very small 
way, heightens the gruwing gap be· 
tween students and administration, 
and adds bel to the fire of the student 
slogan, "us against the establishment" 
(whetller one thinks that is .. good 
tiling or not ), The Office of Student 
Affairs, as the committee report 
pointed out, more or less acts as "pro
secutor" in esc hearings, not as an 
impartial body looking out for the 
best interests of both the "defendant" 
and the whole student community, 

It really is appalling that the Office 
of Student Affairs makes no attempt 
to provide some sort of "counse]» for 
the appellant student; esc should not 
have to act as counsel for the defense, 
judge and jury, 

The original philosophy of disci
plining students favored an "informal" 
annosphere and attitude, Lo give the 
impression to students tllRt both esc 
and the Office of Student Affairs were 
"on their side" and wanted to be fair 
- but that isn't how it has worked 
ou t in practice, 

In practice, tile Office of Student 
Affairs has tried ostensihly its best to 
act like a "big brother" until students 
appeal their cases to esc - and sud
denly "big brotller" becomes Hamilton 
Burger, and the student lIas to be his 
own Perry ~[ason, 

You have to go one way or the Otll
er, This University is too big to handle 
such cases in a "friendly, informal" 
way; some defined procedure must be 
set down to provide for students some 
kind of counsel during esc hearings 
and even before, when the cases stay 
within the Office of Student Affairs, 

It isn't a matter of assuming that 
Dean of Student Affairs M. L. Huit 
and his sidekicks are "out to get the 
students," but one of insuring that cir
cumstances, misunderstanding and 
lethargy on the part of future esc 
members and Office of Student Affairs 
personnel don't hurt even one deserv
ing but unlucky student's chance to 
get a college education, 

- Roy Pettt] 
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LBJ's 2nd fidd~e lelC Airs Problems 
wants to lead band Of Deprived Students 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Vice President Hu

bert Humphrey is having a difficult time 
of It these days. He has to keep insisting 
that he's loyal to President Johnson with
out looking as if he's realiy loyal to Presi
dcnt Johnson, 

It musl be tough for the Vice President, 
particularly when he's In Washington, , , 

"Hi there, Hubert. Haven't seen you in 
some time," 

"Hello there, Mr, President, It' , good 
to see you again , I was just saying to 

Muriel the other day, 'I C·"" ," ~ wonder how the John- .. 
sons are getting along," ." "' , 
"Well, Lady Bird was " . , 
~aying to me the other "' . 
day that she thought " ' ~ . 
the Humphreys were ',,'It . ~"~;. " 
avoiding us,"~ f'," ...,.. /. 
~w:y ~~~~lsd:~~UI~~ <~,' "j""" 
a loyal member ef , <" 1 . 

your team. I'yo lu.t .", " 
been busy expl.inin, BUCHWALD 
how much I .upport ytur pollci.. in 
VI.tnlm." 
"What do you say?" 
"That we're both for peace and all we 

want is freedom for everybody: and we 
never expected a military solution in the 
first place," 

"How does that go over?" 
"Not. very well. 1 wish you could come 

up with something better." 
"Hubert, it seems to me that you're 

trying to establish your own identity," 
"How c.n you .ay thlt, Mr, Presid.nt, 

I have said timo and limo a,ain, 
''Whal's good for Presld.nt Johnson Is 
good enough for m . ... 
"That's not what Bill Moyers said you 

said." 
"1 was going to ask you about him, 

Wasn't he the fellow that used \.() work In 
your press office sometime back?" 

"Don't be coy. You know very well who 
Moyers is. Hubert. you know I'm pretty 
fond of you, but there are some things I 
just can't understand. I refer to U1is 
statement you made at the National Press 
Club: 'Every conductor of an ordlestra 
makes his own music, even from the 
same score with the same musicians, But 
it's diHerent music.' Now wilat exactly 
was wrong with my conducting?" 

"Nothing, Mr. P .... icltnl. You cendud 
• ,r.at orch •• 'ra_ I .houltl knew. I'Ye 
bun ptaying .econtl violin In It for tho 
I.st throe and a h.1f y.an. I w .. lust 

try in, to make the point thlt If I tot 
to conduct 'ho orch .. ,,. It ml,hl nlll 
•• und .xactty the •• m . ... 
"Do you think you can do a better job 

of leading the orchestra?" 
"I didn't say that, Mr. President , AU I 

said was my music would be different. 
It's not as though I'm going to change 
any of the arrangements." 

"But you did indicate that if you were 
captain of the team you might do things 
differently than you did as a member of 
the team." 

"1 got my metaphors all mixed up, 
What] meant to say is that if the Amer
ican people would give me the ball this 
year, I'd run with it." 

"Hubert, I consider you a son, ] want 
to hand the torch to you. But what wor
ries me is that you would just as soon I 
leave the lorch somewhere so you could 
pick it up when no one is looking." 

"That's not trw, Mr. Pre.hltnt. Yov 
made me wh.t I .m 'ociay. Ev.rythin, 
I am or tv.r hop. to be, low. to you, 
As far as I am conc.rnad, you're .till 
tho greatest President tilt United s,.,.. 
has .yer h.d," 
"That's nice of you ~ say, Hubert, If 

everything you say ;s true, I just have 
one favor to ask." 

"What's that, sir?" 
"Would you slop condueling the Mal'ine 

Corps band until I move out of the White 
House? " 
Copy,l,hl (el IN', Th. WI.hlntton ,ost Ct, 

Red tape avoided 
with a little luck 

and a little forgery 
To tho editor: 

As a "isiting University of Nebru'lll 
student, dain~ research here this summer, 
I read wilh amusement your rambling ac
count of the University's drop-and-add pro
cess. We at Nebraska have our share of 
pink cards, blue slips and Mr, Kelsos to 
sign thcm, 

r recall how I, as R green. uninitiated 
freshman, once spent the better part of a 
day ensnarled in the red tape of drop.and
add, 

Not t"IIIy stuilitl ( .... I fr"hman), I 
'Olliad th. ,I.nalure. If III tht varleu. 
1.,I,tlnt cIt.n., c,,,,, .. ler., .nd allYl..,_ 
who sl,ntd my ferm., .ntl ,,!ttl 11M 
s.mpl" fer futu.. reference. 
Since thal day, I have become an ex

cellent forger, trimming the prodigious 
lask of dropping·and-addlng to a few min· 
utes of artful imitation of the signatures 
of bureaucrals - and the Fat Lady at the 
administrative offices, lhe final destina
tion of all drop-and-add forms, doesn't 
know the difference I 

Ron Tllc,lt, G 
631 R'-w Hall 

lIy J.hnny Hart 

Representatives of 11 univers- ' Conference members also dis
ilies emphasized the need for cus ed the possibilily of cooper, 
cooperation in making post·hlgh ation in the recruitment of black 
school opportunities available to facui' . !:nd nonacademic sta ff, 
disadvantaged students in a the location and preparation of 
two-day conference which ended facully members and a summer 
Tuesday, faculty insti .Ite, but made no 

The conference entitled "The definite proposals, Boyd said, 
Universlly and Problems of the The CIC was formed in 1958 
Disadvantage," was held at the as II cooperative association of 
Union and was sponsored by the major universities 10 discuss and 
Committee on lnstilutional Co- suggest programs for university 
operation (CIC )' operation, 

Members exchanged informa- Thl CIC he. Initi.ttd loin' 
lion on established and proposed prolects in len,ueg. progr.m., 
policies dealing with recrult- Iclentlfic field., humanltll., 
ment, admission, counseling, fI- health scltnces, Inttrnallonal 
nancial sid and Afro-American fields, honors pr .. rlml 11111 
studies. The conference WII unlYtrllty computer operaliont, 
cJOI!ed to the press, Boyd •• id. 

"The purpose of the confer- An example of the joint under-
ence was to present the ap- takings is the Traveling Scholars 
proaches of these 11 universities Program. Under this program, 
to some of these problems," graduate students may attend 
Willard L. Boyd said Tuesday, other CIC Universities to use 

Boyd, who is vice president for special resources that are not. 
academic affairs and dean of available at their home campus· 
facultie8, ror the University, is es, The students are registered, 
chairman of the CIC subcommit- pay fees and receive credit at 
tee on the disadvantaged, their home universities, 

lloyd s.id tilt conference WII Members o[ the CIC include 
cenetrn.d with studtnts who the University of Chicago, Uni
wer •• ocillly .nd eCDnomicllly versity 01 Illinois, Indiana Uni
dis.dnntlged, vcr sty • University of Michigan, 
"The black student is prom i- Michigan State Unversity, Uni

nently included, but the delini- versity of Minnesota, Northwest
lion of 'disadvantaged student' ern University. Ohio State Uni
depends on the location 01 the versity, Purdue Universily. and 
school," John D. Wilson, of Mich- University of Wisconsin, as well 
igan Stale University said, as ~he University. 

HACAP Seeks I 
Volunteers 

UI Lassies 

To Perform 

On TV Show For Tutoring 
. Six University Scottish High· 

The Volunteer Tutonng Pro- landers will teach Johnny Car
gram n~eds at least 156 vOlun- 1 son to play the bagpipe Friday 
teers thIS sum Iller to help Iowa as guests on the NBC Tonight 
City grade school students work Show. 
out their academic and social I The six coeds selected wUl ar· 
problems, accordIng to Judy rive in New York City Friday 
Surratt, program director and mOl'lling. The show will be taped 
secretar~ of the Hawkeye Area at 3:30 p,m. Friday and aired 
Community Action Program the same evenine. The group 
IHACAPl. will be composed of three pipers. 

Miss SurraU said Tuesday that ' two drummers and the drum rna· 
she had been receiving about jor, all in full costume, It is ex
three calls a day [rom people peeted that they will give a 
who wanted to volunteer for the short performance and thcn at
program. tempt to teach Carson how to 

"That's like a trickle, buL we play the pipes, 
need a downpour," Miss Sur- The remaining 72 members of 
ralt said, the bagpipe band will leave Iowa 

Presently, 55 students have Cily Saturday to join the ad
been placed with tutors, who ' vance group in New York. On 
work with the students two to ,July 1 the Highlanders will leave 
three hours a week, According for Hamburg, Germany, to be· 
10 Miss Surratl, this teaves 70 ~in a two month lour of Europe, 
per cent of the children recom- They will return to the United 
mended for the program without Slates Aug. 22 after visiting 10 
tutors. , countries and performing in Eng-

Min Sur: ... tt said thet land and ScoUand. 
HACAP h.d 'X~dad 50 chil· 
dr" from low. City schools to I Kelso, Kerr be rtcomm.ndtcI thi •• ummer 
by ..... ",chen, Howtver, 

::::c.~ .tlJdents w.r. recom' ' To Kick Off 
Interest and time are the main 

qualifications for volunteers, ac· 'AudtltlOon' 
cording to Miss SurraH. 

FOOD FOR THE MASSES - Two employ .. of the n.w Unl .. r· 
Iity Vendln, Dep.rtment fill one of the approxlm.tely 160 vtnd
Ing machines rectntly purchased by the Unlve .. lty. The me· 
chin .. will .11 be installed within two weeks .nd will be m.I"
t.lntd by University Vendln,. Yum yum. 

- Photo by Jlnet Griml.y 

RILEEH Cash Cut, 
Students Left Out 

Students from Rust College in I However, Lhe University didn't 
Mississippi and LeMoyne College receive word of the cut until 
in Tennessee, are not studying about June I. and then "it was 
at the University this summer too late to make other arranie· 
as they have for the last two ments," Hubbard said, 
summers, 

And Philip G. Hubbard, dean 
of academic affairs, indicated 
Friday that their absence was 
a result of budget spending cuts 
in the Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare (HEW ), 
changes in spending priorities 
and poor communications be
tween HEW and the Universily. 

RILEEH (pronounc.d "I'. 
ally") will be .ctiv. duri", Iht 
rl,ular school ye.r, Hubblrd 
said, But tilt activity wijl OIIIly 
includ. I f.culty improvement 
pr .. ram. Tlichel'S from th. 
University will 10 te Rust C.I· 
lege 10 tllch, and tt.chers 
from Rust will comt h're to 
sludy. 
Approximately $115,000 has 

been allocated to Rust for the 
program. and there has been no 
indication of the amount to be 
allowed the University , 

John HunLley. associate pro
fessor of English, founded the 
committee in charge of RfLEEH. 

The Rust., Iowa, and LeMoyne 
for Expanding Educational Hori
zons <RILEEH) program is de
igned to use University facili

ties and staff to provide equal 
educational opportunities for stu
dents from the two predomin
antly black colleges, The feder
ally financed program, in its 
conception, was to provide plans :'With. the (V~elnamese ) war 
for advanced faculty lraining, SIlU. gOlDg on, It s not too hard 
curriCUlum revision fresh meth- to figure where Ule money (cut 

lods of ciass pre;entation and from the . program) is going," 
crealion of a serious academic f Hunlley said, 
almosphere in "developing in- - ---

stitutions " C 1° b 5 t 
A .~d.nt.f.culty exch.nge 1m ers e 

program was delign.d to imMiss SurrAtt said that the pro· 
gram has had area residents , 
one as young as 12 years old, 
volunteer for the tutoring pro
gram. 

She said that during lhe year, 
a bout 75 per cent of the vol un
teer~ were Unive rsity students, 
Durin~ the summer, approxi
mately 50 per cent of the volun
teers come from the University , 

The musical comedy team of plement the plan., This .x
Kelso and Kerr will be featured chlnge program includtd • 
at 4:30 p.m. today over WSUI summer program in which slu· 
rrdio on the new "Audilion" pro- dents from Rust and LeMoyne 
gram, c.m. to tho Univtrsity to 

"Audition" is a new entertain· study_ 

Alpine Trek 

I 
IFor August 

HACAP i. mainly in ..... sttd 
In volun ... r. wi!. will be in 
Iowa City tht Y'.r .round .nd 
In thOSt volunt .. r. who wilt 
return to the University thi s 
f.1I and continua Morin, slu· 
tlenls, 
Anyone interested in volu"nteer

ing . for U1e Iuloring program, 
Miss Surratt said, should con
tacl HACAP offices situated in 
the Civic Center or should call 
her at 338-3611. 

Robbery Suspect 
Not a Juvenile 

ment show this summer, The According to Hubbard, the The mountains 01 Austria and 
Kelso and Kerr team will pro- summer program was re-evalu- Switzerland will be highlights of 
vide a half hour 0/ humorous, ated when HEW's budget was a European alpine ouling which 
satirical dialogul' and original cut. Although the institutions in- wUl be sponsored by the lowi 
songs with guitar accompani- volved put the summer student Mountaineers in August. 
ment. p~og:am !irst . in priority, HEW I' John Ebert, 30 Prospect PI .. 

Paul Kelso and Jim Kerr are dl~n t, he s81d. Therefore, he wiU lead a mountain cliJnbina 
graduate students at the Univer- Said, the summer program was "roup in Europe for the fifth 
sity, both working toward doc- cut, l ti 
torales, Kel'r Is in the Depart- -- r:;:f;e University mountaineers 
men! of English Literature, and 'Ma n I'n House' will also sponsor an August out-
Kelso is in Labor Management, ing to onc of the most scenic 
Their ael has financed most o[ M t bE' t d areas of Colorado {ar persons 
their educations, US e VI C e , interested in mountain climbing, 

The Kelso and Kerr team has ' d d I hiking and photography, 
been together {or six years, bul States Or ere Registrations are still bein, 
both of them worked lndepend- taken for boll1 outings. Further 
ently as entertainers before they WASHINGTON IA'I _ Thc feci. information is available l'I'om 
joined their talents. ' B 

They claim to use no old jokes eral government Tuesday gave the Iowa Mountameers, ox 163, 
in their act. Their material is the states 30 days to wipe out Iowa City, Bolh trips are open (0 

nearly ail original. The routines Any I'c~ulaUons thaI would with- both men and women, 
District Courl Judge William th t Kid K f' d hold aid payments for children 

a P so an err In m 0 r l In fRmilies where there is a "mon Dozy Doe Down 
To Union Tonight 

R. Eads ruled Monday that the humorous and mo9t appealing to 
robbery oharge against Donald J. their audiences are things that in the house" present. 
Thomason, 17, of Coralville, will happen to people ail the lime. The Belion followl'd up (he 
be held in regular division ~They take usual situations and June 17 decision by the Suprcme 
Johnson County District Court, do satires on them, They try Court nullifying 8n AlabHma pro- I Anyone intel'ested In square 

The ruling came .fter the hear- their new routines in small lowns, cedure which denied wclfare pay- dancing is Invlled to take part in 
ing Monday before Eads to de- and if they work , they are used ments to children in a .family I a square dance "happenin," 
termine whether the case should for their important bookings , where ,one of th porrllts 15 hav- which win take place at 7:30 to· 
be heard in juvenile division , No Ing illicit relations with a pcr- night In the Union Ballroom. 
further date was set for the DR lAMS TO II DISCUSSaD- son to whom he or she Is unmar- I Lloyd Frazee, SQuare -dance 
hearinl, but Eads 8ald County Harvey Goldbel'g, professor of ried , calle!' from Ionia, and Mrs , Zora 
Atty, Robert W, Jansen could anthropology, win lecture on and The Department of Health, Ed- Piper, 0/ the University of Min· 
proceed under the regular crim- discuss "Memol'ies, Dreams, Re- IIcation and Welfare also ordert'd I nesola, will be in charge 0{ the 
Inal code, flectlons, " a book by GCII'man the states to start immediately SQuare dance, which is part of 

TlIomason is charged with tIM psychologist C. G, Jung at 7:30 spndlnl word of Ihe chnnae to a one-wee;~ workshop in folk, 
June 12 robbery of George's tonight in 427 English-Philosophy, ail peoph who might have been SQUal'C and social dance being di· 
Gourmet Inne, 120 E, Burlington The prollram is sponsored by the deprived of heneCils under l h erected this week at the Unlver· 
St. On that date a penon armed Action SLudies Program course, Social Security Act Within I he sity by ~Irs. Piper under 'JIM' 
with an automatic pistol took Myth and Mystici8m: East and past two years 1)6('0118 of such sorship of the Dcpaltment of 
$370 from the restaurant. WesL. local or J!lale relulallonl, Physical l-:ducation lor Women, 
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'OEO Funding Democrats ISenate Triggered 
Of Gang Urged ' To Consider 'To Muzzle Guns 
By Minister Hefty Planks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A white 
minister. who insists he nel'er 

. , encouraged a Chicago black 
street gang to engage in crime. 
urged Tuesday continuation of a 
federal "high risk" project in· 
tended to lead gang members 
loward paying jobs. 

DES MOINES III - Iowa Dem· 
ocrats will be asked to support 
"one of the most far reaching" 
party ptatforms ever proposed, 
containing several planks reject
ed by the slale's Republl~ans 
earlier this month. 

The proposed Democratic plat
fo rm inclurles such controvers
ia l recommendations as public 
busing of parochial school stu· 
dents. support (or annual legis· 
laUve sessions and measures to 
end de facto segregation in 
schools. 

The Rev . John R. Fry told in· 
vestigating senators the project 
- paid for through a $927,000 
grant from the OHice of Eco· 
nomic Opportunity - was a 
success despite what he termed 
police harassment and attempts 
to discredit the gang and its 
adult advisers. The text of the proposed plat. 

Fry, pastor of the First Pres. form , drafted by a 22·member 
byterian Church located in a committee headed by LI. Gov. 
mainly black area of Chicago's Robert Fulton. was released 
South Side. defended the pro. Tuesday: More than 3.000 dele· 

I (ram's policy of hiring Ranger ' gates Will approve ~ platform . at 
gang leaders _ some of whom I ~he state I?emocratlc convention 
had criminal records _ as teach. In Des MOlDes Saturday. 
ers and supervisors in the basic· I The platform battle will share 
education program. the convention spoUight with the 

" If this is a correet approach party's two presidential hope· 
to the problems of the day. we fuls, Vic e Pres~dent Hubert 
ought to vacate the peni tentiar. Humphrey and MInnesota Sen. 
ies of the land and put them all Eugene J . McCarthy. 
(inmales) in the schools," said 
Chairman John L. McClellan (D. 
Ark.) during a stormy session 
of the Senate's permanent in
vestigations subcommittee. 

Warren Lets 

LBJ Have 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President lof riflell and shotguns, and billt 
Johnson's second shot at more from the administration and from 
stringent gun legislation appenrs Sen. Joseph D. Tydings ' D· Id. I 
headed for approval by the Sen· requilin!: registration and licens· 
ate Judiciary Committee. but ing . 
the House is coot to the admin· Dlrluen said he hlldn't cI.cid-
istration's bid. tel y,t which bill to support, 

Presidential assistant Joseph but ."ded, " I'm 'loin, to IUp
A. CalUano Jr.. said Tuesday IIOrt , om,thln, that has ... '" 
that White House maU was run· In it." 
ning about 4 to 1 In favor of more The House. however. is Ie 5 I, 
effective gun laws, although than enlhusiastic about the pro
there had been a recent iccrease I posed measure. 
in t e t t e r s against Johnson's Rep. Emanuel Celler (D.N.Y. I. I 
stand. chal.rman of the House Judiciary 
. Senate Democratic Lea d e r Committee. said he had no olans 
Mike Mansfield of Monlana said to move a registration bm at 
mail from his home slate pro- present. 
tested stricter gun laws and was He expressed the view last 
overwhelmi n~ly opposed to fed· Week that gun regisCTation. in
eral gun curbs. I volving an estimated SO mUllon 

Th. Prllident h .. rtCIUlsted to 100 million I(IIns. would erea'l" 
• I.w that r"ulrll "" Istration an administrative nightmare and 
of ,II lirflrms and lic.nsin, of severe enforcement problems. 
,un OWMrs If st.t" fail to .n. Mansfield. who beat Johnson 
act la,.,s mHlln, federal IIc· ill callir1 for rel!istralion and Iic· j 
• nsin, ,tandards. ensing of firearms. said m a i I 
Johnson si~ned a crime con· to his o([ice had topped th3t on 

Irol bill passed by Congress a any single other subject duri ':: 
few days ago. but a gun provi. his 25 years in Congress. 
sion in this bill was aimed at Mansfield said. " I Ihol'ght, 
curbing sales only of hand!uns. and I It:/! Ih ink, thaI registr • . 
The new legislation souaht by tion of . 11 fir .. rms Is the be.t 
.Johnson would apply to all wea- answer. ",. stales will hav. 

I pons. th, lirsl opportun ity 10 pu, 
The bill he sent to Congress thl l kind of legil l, tion. 

'tHE DAILY lawAN--I ... City, , • . - .... , J_ . , 1~. , 

ARMOR SET 
FOR SIRHAN 

LOS ANGELES - AutI!· 
erltltl """ "",turd,", .... 
cwity -- - .,.",.,... 
cell, . '"' . ' "' -n.Iw .. 
~, _ fw ....... ent 
........... Iy , ..... -' III,., 
- at .... trial ., Sen. RtIIef1 
~. K--,..s ftC"" ...... 
lin. 
n. 111_ c_ .. 'ltht 
T~, . , ........ " . t . 11 1 
-- 1.c1,,"-, .IS c-'Y III!>
.,..1-. ."therbe4 1HMrI' 
"MY """' • ., "II .. m ... ,... 
ac~ah"W. 
~_ " ......... HeM 

.. ;.I .... trial ., SJrtoM • • 
51m ... ,.,111 ........... t f_ 
till '" c.li ...... l . ........ ". 
lee,", . ..... _ . ,. fa ,"lilt'. 
1110 riwht ... f. lr he.o1tIt. 
n. 24-,....... J.rtI. nlan 

lu.. • he •• i", FrI4ty '" 
which he Is 1CMrIu.... .. 
plNd Ie • dI ....... ",U"" ~ 
in, the N.w v.rtr ......... , 
"*". 11y -..., '" IUftIhet 
.t • politica' .. ldr"''' J_ 
S. N. trial " ....... ......... . 

Racial Problems 
In Iowa 'Tiny' 

DES lOINES The 

McClellan and other subcom· 
mittee members have con· 
demned the OEO program for Off· 0 I W d 
"allowing dropouts to teach oth· I C I a 0 r 
er drOpouts ." They have said 
they consider the grant. admin
istered by The Woodlawn Or~an· 
izalion. a neighborhood civic 
group. nothing more than a 
bribe to stop ~ang warfare and 
foreslall possible racial rioting. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Chief 
Justice Earl Warren said Tues· 
day he had sent a leLler to Pres· 
ident Johnson about his retire· 
ment plans. 

Tuesday night contained three "I[ the tates take the inltla· 
principal parts - registration of tive and pass adequate laws. 
all firearms within 180 days: they wilt pre-empt any Federal 
state or federal licensing of a t I laws." Mansfield said. 
guns: and adequate firearm per· Califano announced earlier that 
mil systems by slates by 1971. in the to days following the as· 
The penalties would range up to sassination of Sen. Robert F. 
five ytars imprisonment and Kennedy mOre than 5,000 letters 
$10,000 fines. that backed Johnson's s tan d 

ST. MARK'S RELICS ARRIVE - Pop. Kyrollo. VI, head 01 Ih. Coptic Orthoclow Chu~h , f Aln. 
.ndrl. and Afriel shoulders I box of niles upon Its .rrlnl In Cllro Monday from V.nlc.. The re
/lCI WI,. Slnl a •• gift from Po,.. Plul VI In the ",Irlt of Christian unity. Mo.lem •• nd Ch.il· . 
IIln. are c.l.bralint lhe l"h cent.nary of thl martYrdom .f SI. Mlrk, Ih ..... nt.llat who b"'lItIht 
Chrlatllnily 10 Afrlel. - AP Wlrephatt 

chairman of 1M Iowa Civil 
Rights Commisaion told the 
IIChool board bff. Tuesday 
lhat Its problema are "tiny" 
compa red to lhoH f Kin, the 
MUOIl. 

Irs. EllIoU P'ull of Iowa 
City. ap~ann, with four ot~ 
comm . Ion members. added, 
''If we can'l m elth chell nge 
In Iowa. what hope can there 
be for the r 0( thr n tlOIl!" 

However, he said, "as a mat· 
ter of courtesy . . . the con· 
tents should come (rom him 
(Johnson)." 

Senate Republican Learler Ev- On stricter gun legislation were 
erett DIrksen of lilinois said a sent to the WhIte HoUle. 
bill that included elements of 
various proposab to tighten fire
arms law would probably be ap' 
proved Thursday by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. 

Black Theater on the Road .11'!1. Full r vi wed fnr IICMot 
board members the r OI'IlIMnd
ILlOIlS the Civil Rllht. CommlJi' 
ion had submitted to the State 

Board of Public InstructiOll June 
13. 

I 

Fry. whose church is used as 
Ranger headquarters, said the 
program has been of great bene· 
fit to the community and has 
helped the neighborhood achieve 
a decrease in rates of violence 
and crime at a time such rates 
were rising sharply in other 
black areas. 

"The President should make 
any announcement about the let· 
tcr, whenever it may be," War· 
ren told an airport news confer· 
ence on his arrival from Wash· 
ington. 

-----.-==-:-:---== ===-==== 
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Dirksen, who is the commit· 
tee's ranking Republican, said he 
expected the legislation to be a 
compound of three bills. These 
include the original administra· 
tion bill banDing mall order sales 

* * * GI Mailings 

I University Calendar ~ Of Weapons 
Thinning Out 

I 

WASHINGTON lI\ - A top 
CONr':RENCES • The Copenhagen String Quar· Pentagon. official claims tough 

TQday·Friday - Seventeenth tet performs Nielson's String inspection measures have ' ·re· 
Annual Labor Short Course, Cen· Quartct No. 4 and Vagn Holm· duced to a trickle" the now of 
ter for Labor and Management, boe's String Quartet No. 8 as I illegal souvenir guns and other 
at the Union. part of this morning's 10 o'clock weapons (rom Vietnam to the 

Today·Friday - College of concert. United States. 
Nursing Conference. "Scientific • "A Love Supreme." part 2 Frank Bartimo, head of a ape· 
Principles Applied to the Teach· of John Coltrane's classic 1964 cial Defense Department com· 
ing and or Practice of Clinical recording. will be heard at noon. mlltee, said in an interview that 
Nursing," Zoology Building. • National political leaders are only eight weapons were ~t~r. 

WORKSHOPS compared 10 business leaders in cepted by customs. authorIlies 
Today-Friday - Workshop in the alLernoon's classroom lecture ~ho went thr~ugh m~11 packa~es 

Teaching Activities for G I r I s on Political Leadership at 1. In San FranCISCo durIng the fll'st 
and Women. • The conflict of ideology In two .weeks of May . . 

Today.August 11 _ Research the Stalin era will be analyzed ThiS ~omp~red With 71 weB· 
Participation for High· Ability in a recorded lecture on The po~s rtSCIZedthlD :e~ruarr- . 
Secondary Science Students. Theory And Practice of Commu· t t Imo. I e en ~gon ~ d as~~-

Today - July 9 - Advanced nism 'this afternoon at 2 ;n ~enera. ~ou~se, ~81th ~s 
Textile Design Workshop. " Kelso & Kerr a' comedy f rd! IS an Inf Ica or \ e i 

Today·Friday _ Newspapers team presenting 'folk songs e ~eness , 0 ~nl specdlon~. 0 

Harpist to Star 
With Orchestra 
In Concert Here 

A traveling theater Is bringing 
Alro-Amerlcan literature to 
Iowans this summer. 

Two plays. beIng performed 
under the sponson;hip of lhe Ac· 

Barbara Dechario. G. Detroit, tion Studies Program (ASP), 
a harpist, wUi appear with the w;U be given in the black dis
University Symphony Orchestra trlots of Davenport, Des Moines 
as foatured soloist In Claude and Waterloo. 
Debussy's " Danscs for Harp and The plays are "Dutchman," 
String Orchestra" at 8 p.m. which hows the character of 
Tuesday in the Union. racial conflict and ambigUity of 

The orche tra, under the dl· white attitudes loward blacks, 
reclion of James Dixon, associ· and " In White America," a hi .. 
ale professor of music, will also toric.a.l play adapted by partici. 
perform Brahms' "Variatiollg on pants Jim Rogers, G. St. Loui , 
a Theme by Joseph Haydn In and Bert Marian , G. North Lib. 
B·Ylat Major. Op. 56 A." Anton erty. which traces black history 
Webem's "Five Pieces for Or· in Am rica . 
chestra" and Franz Schubert'S 
"Symphony No. 7 in C Maior." The plays are designed to In· 

Free tickets are now available troduce and get black peopb to 
to the public at the Union box read their own literature. accord· 
office. The concert will be broad· ing to George C. Hoyt. as.~iate 
cast live by Univers ity radio sta· professor of businll!,s adminlstra· 
tions WSUI·AM and WSUI·FM . tiOll and director of the ASP. 

LAST DAY: "THE TIGER MAKES OUT" 

· V'f§ttm 
- 6 DAYS ONLY -

Sta rts THURSDAY 
IT'S A 

MOVE OVERI 

SANDYDE~WIS' KEIR DULLEA, fuVNE IlEW:OOD 
AB~M.Vl<" 

. th CI f' ' servicemen s mal an ""me· In e assroom 0 a Free So· stories and the new concept in d bo d I 
ciety Workshop. humor. witr be heard on WSUl's w~nce ~ebr~:~ge~i1itary au. , 

Today-Fnday - All ·State Mu· program for Iowa talent "Audi· th 't' . V· tn' h ed lie Cam . " . . orl les m Ie am ave us 
p. . . tiOll thiS aCternoon at 4:30. 40 mine detectors among other 

1 
EJ~:~~~n~:rkshOP' c~~~~e~~ ar"y T!:n~~i~~n W~t :~~m:d meansd· 10 fderrteht' o~ltl we\apons. 
B ' Ad " t t' ~V_ , grena es an 0 er I ega arms 

uSlDess . mIDIS ra IOn . '. translator, wi.ll read. his works 011 from the baggage and packages 
Today·Frlday -. Relaxation . Literary TopICS tomght at 7. of American servicemen. 

Theory and PractIce Workshop . • Lotte Lenya's recording of Now the Pentagon has ap. 
~epal'tmcnt of PhYSical Educa· "Happy End," one of Bertolt proved a somewhat more so
hon for Women. Brecht and Kurt Weill's early phislicaled inspection device _ a 
!oday,Sl\turd~y - Workshop: coll aborations, and an interview portable x·ray machine. 

Higher Ed~cation. with Writers Workshop graduate The interception effort is a 
. Today·Frlday - Th~ee Mus· student Stephen Gray will be joint operation of the U.S. miU· 
IC Worksh.ops (for MUSIC Teach· heard tonight on Encounters be- tary and U.S. customs authori. 
ers, . MUSIC Consult;:nts, School ginning at 8. t ies. Administrators and Elementary ___________ ~ ____________ _ 

Today·July 12 - 37th Annual .. ... ~ .. :~ 
Workshops on Speech and Dra· 

Classroom Teachers). Union. ,.. . ... ... ~.... ..... 

Crafts from Japan, Union Ter· Froneh brood .... , .......... .. 95, 79c 
race Lounge f .. ey S.,okod Ho., on fro.h b.kod 79 

Today·Friday - Fifty Books Froneh brood .......... .. .. .... 95. C 
of the Year (Am~riC2:l }1stilute Lor,o ~ .. r9." Spo.i. 1 Pino S. u.· 
of Graphic Arts), Main Library. ig •• 6rOln Poppo r, Onion-In. 52 29 

Today _ Contemporary Sculp. . Iud .. S.I.dl f.r 2 .. ......... $US • 
lure. Union MilIer·Kirkwood Poli .h S.u .. ,o .~d Kro ut . ....... S 1.21 51.19 
R~~~day.JuIY 18 _ Student Sw .. t ond roodor Clo." .... ... . $1.55 $1.39 
Show: works from students in Sp.,h.1+1 ond ~oot l oll Oinn. r .. S 1.55 $1.39 
the School oC An.. V, 1, ... lod Ch ic k.n Din nor . . ... $1.65 $1 49 

SPECIAL EYENTS • KIDDIIS DINNUS: 
Friday AII·State Music Chicken Oin.o r, lie Spoghot+i & ~ .. t ao ll s, lac 

Camp Concert, 7:30 p.m. at the Inc lud .. froo I .. oro,o 
Union. IUCKET Of CHICKEN. ro,. 5." ..•• •• •• •• •• $4." 

Frid F'I N' ht F'I H ' I ..... 1 •• 1_ I 1 ... lfIItI 100'" .. ay - amI y Ig I m ',onth 'r .. ~ In. I .101 COlo 'I'w • 
Seriel: "BrlllhlY of the Grand 
C8n~on," 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
lllinoll Room (admission 25 
cents) . 

SatUrday - Saturday Matinee: 

Guaralllee4 2S MJnule Cal'1'1·01l* FREE 
Service ar Your Order II ........ . 

Free Delivery '11 .rden over ,'.1$ 
Pipin, Hot O. li •• ry So,yic_Air C •• ~ i tio.ocl Oioi_, 

Pllntv of Perkin, in Ih. 11. .. , "Slapstick," "ForgOlten Babies" 
and "Color Cartoons," 10 a.m.-
Noon, Union Illinois Room (ad· G G 
rnIu lon 25 cents). eorge' . ODrmet 

Sl!turday·Sunday - Weekend ~ Movies Series: "Cal Ballou ," 7 130 lst Av . .. ... t, Phon. 331-1101 
IIId 9 p.m., Union Dllnol! Room 120 E •• urll"",", Phone m·un 
(admission 50 cents). ... a.w. _ _ wa.t, 

TODAY ON WSUI .... ~_ .... -.r ... 
• William Sueppel, lIlate dil'ec· ... __ iiiii_iiiiii _______ ;.;;;;;...;;;;....;;;;;;,..;,;;..~ 

tor for the late Sen. Robert Ken
nedY'1 presidential campaign, 
lVur be interviewed this morning 
at 8:30. 

• UN Ambassador Arthur Gold
berg talks about Vietnam in a 
recorded address to the National 
Press Club this mornintl at 9. 

• Henry and Jock enter th e 
wine cellar in LlIi' morDinll" 
readlnlt from "Seven DaYI At 
/be Silbetll.ei.u" It lI:ao. .......... 

NEW QUICK CARRY-OUT 
At .. /II ... AYI., I.,t 

F .. turI", 
..., .11....... 5fNI,hattt and Meatb.lI, 
Peri: T ........... '" HMI S.nc/wlch 
BrNlted Chlcklll Tune S.I-' 
/lrl", c, .. SI.w, Pot.t, 5.,-', B_ S.llId 
Ie. CrIMI SlInd_ 

CAltlty.oUT ONLYII 

• 

SU,gMted For M.tu" ",udl.ncI' 
No on. U""er II, PLEASE IN COLOR 

F.aturl al ' :30 · 3:2' - 5:26 - 7:U - ':32 
W .... D.y M.t. $1.25 - Eve . • "" Sun. $1.50 - No Childr.n 

ENDS TONITE: " SHAKIEST GUN IN THE WEST" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

RICHARD HENRY INGER 
WlDMARK' FONDA • STEVENS 

savage
f story.o 

a city 
stripped 
naKed! 

t'Ilt'l~ 1'1 IfW Mlf'IIUI ilIUM IVlII STIInIln .......... HENRI SIMOUN .. ABRAHAM POUlNSkY 
IlWf\I1 W!IIf\. IIIIW.L uun 'LUI InUUU _ .. OON SIEGEl_"fRANKP ROSENBERG 
~ A UNIVIIIIAL PICTUIlI' 

=-= FEATURES AT - 1:30 - 3:21 - 5:2' . 7:U · 9:n 

Working with community rec· Irated ~umm r acMoI ached· 
realion and civil rights pro- I ules mo·t students undcrta.ke," 
grams, t~e theater scrvl.'S as a Hoyt aid ,,' '. will promolc 
focal pomt 01 the community .. Tha !lOmml. lOll II lrivInI to 
study program.. tt also J~ de- more eour agaIn thll rail , reduce racial ttruliOll throu h 
signed to aid black community ueh a UI 14 orrered la I 1Cm- 1 more balanced lilt allon of 
RclIon for prevenlin,l summer IlItiler." . tudents. 
racial disturb8nc~5. A continuation of the tutorial ~ -----------

The play. will be performed in program llt'fUJI l.sI ml.tr II ~~~ 
Davennort. Des fOines and Wat· the only other Jummer IICUVlty 
crloo and In Iowa City while the sponsored by the AsP. 
Upward Bound stud nls are h reo 

Myth and MystICism; East and 
West, IS the only acad mlc 
cou~ ASP sponsors tWa sum· 
m .r. M05l. oC tile 3S stud nts n· 
rolled in the !lOur are lakin, It 
for no credit. 

"The decrea. 0 in umm rASP 
programs is due to the concrn· 

GOLDBERG GETS JOB- . ........... ""'" 
UNITIW !,;ATlO'lS lI\ - At .' --- 'WkIIH"1ol!1 

UlUr J . Goldberg, who rriirl'd 4_,+= 1:.1....1 ~ 
Monday U.S. Amba, dor to ftII'!!!!'I'I Ill!" 
the tfmtt'd Nations, ha Iw'com ... "fI,'''''''' . 
a paIln r in the 'ew York law I ". ..' 
!irm of Paul. Wis . Rifklnd. • •••••••• ' 
Wharton and G~rri on. PHONE 331.31'1 _ CORALVILLE 

THE AFRO·AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

AND THE ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 

Prcscnts 

VAL GRAY 
In a .p.elal progrClm of Afro-Amarican Hi.tory, Drama and Art 

8:30 - FRIDAY, JUNE 28th 
FREE • SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

P"bUc In .. ited 

End. Tonila: "THE FOX" - SClndy Dennis· K.ir 0,,11" • Ann, Heywood 

CGINITII_ 

,BlAKE EDWARDS,.. 

__ CLAUDINE LONGEl _lOOT .... 
IT IUIllDWlNS. TOIl WllllWI .. fWI WlJ.IJII.UI 

t9'-": ..... - .. -..... .... .......... r ... -!1!1 

THURS. 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

... U1 _ ---... -... 11 .... ..--.· 

FEATURE AT - 1: •• ':U ·I:D· 71M. t: . .. 



University Bulletin Board 
---~ 

UnlYlrlily Bulletin Board no· 
licII musl be r.c.ivad oil The 
D.ily lowln oHic., 201 Commu· 
nic.tionl C.nter , by noon 01 the 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30·9: 15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday . 

d,y b.lo,," publication. They FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
mUlt be typad a nd li,ned by an ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30'9: 15 
advil .r or oHleor 01 the org.nl. p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
zition bein, publ icized. Purely 
social Iunctionl . r. not elig ible 
for thil IIclion. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m . every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul· 
ty and their families . Please 
present ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards . 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: 
Sunmmer session hours for the 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m . t~ noon 
and 1 til 5 p.m. ; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation nre available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office, I30~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For fu r ther infoI" 
matinn call 337·9327. 

Main Library until August 7 arc COMPUT E R CENTER HOURS : 
as follows: Monday· Friday _ Monday·Frillay, 7:30 8.m.·2 a.m.; 
7:30 8.m .·midnight; Saturday _ Saturday, 8 a 1l1.·midnight; Sun· 
7:30 a .m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday -1:30 day, I : ~ p.m .·2 a .m . Compt.ler 
p.m"midnight I room Window WIll be open Mon· 

day·Friday. 8 a .m .·midnight. Data 

VETERANS COUNSE LING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351·4949. 

room Jlho~e. 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·405.1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Thursday. 4·8 p.m.; Friday 
and Sunday. Noon·8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday , 10 a.m.·8 p .m . 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli· UNION HOURS: General Build. 
cation forms and information ing, 7 a.m.·closing; OHices, Mon. 
about U.S. Government scholar· day·Friday. 8 a .m .·5 p.m.; Infor. 
ships and grants for . overseas m at ion Desk, Monday.Thursday, 
study under . the Fulbnght·Hays 7:30 a.m .• ll p.m .. Friday.Salur. 
Act are . avrulable !rom Wallace day. 7:30 :1 .m .• Midnight. Sunday . 
Maner In III Umverslty Hall. 9 a.m .• 11 p.m .; Recreation Area. 
Applicants must be graduate s tu· Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m.·ll p.m .• 
de~ts c.urrenUy enrolled. at the Friday.Saturday. 8 a.m .. Mid. 
~~ Iverslty .. T~e deadlme for ni ,l!hl , Sunday, 2 p.m .. 1l p.m. ; 
flhng apphcatlOns IS Nov. I, Act ivit ies Cenler, Monday.Frlday . 
1968. 8 a .m .·IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a .m .' 

4:30 p .m., SlInday. Noon·IO p.m .: 
PAR E N T 5 COOP ERATIV E Crellt ive Craft Cenler, Monday 

Rabysillinl! I,eague : For OIemher· and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric p.m. ; Tuesday. Thursday and 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· Friday . 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
sir ing sitters call Mrs. Vicky Sunday, 1.5 p.m . ; WhHI Room, 
Kramer at 338·3853. Monday.Thursday. 7 a.m.·IO :30 

p.m .. Friday, 7 a.m.·lI :30 p.m .• 
THE WOM E N'S GYMNA~ IUM Saturday. 3·11 :30 p.m" Sunday,' 

SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 3·10:30 p .m .; R ive r Room, daily, 
for recreational swimming Mon· 17 a.m.·7 p.m ., Breakfast, 7·10 :30 
day through Friday from 4:15- a .m ., Lunch , 11 :30 a.m. ·1 p.m., 
5: 15 p.m . This is open to women Dinner, 5·7 p.m .: Stll ' e Room, 
students, staff. faculty and facuI' 1 Monday·Friday. 11:30 a .m .·] :30 
ty wives. P lease present ID cards, p.m . 
slaff or spouse card. ----- -- .-

-- I IOWA CITY 
ODD JOBS lor ,. wo~en arp TYPEWRITER CO. 

avallalJ)e at I he ~ ma nclal AIds 
~:;7·5676 

Office. 1I0'lsckeeping jobs are 203% E. Washington 
available at $1.25 an hOl:r. and 
uabysiili ng JUbs . 50 cents an h,)u r Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 
F' FLO HOUSE POOL H 0 U R 5 ~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii;;~ 

for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m ., 5 :30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 001 . pe. W .. ek) 

Free pickup & delivery twic. 
I w.ek . Ev . rvthl"9 I I tur· 
nlshed : Diape' s, conlaine .. , 
dtod .. anls . 

Phon. 337 ·9666 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. Gilbert 
338·54G4, Ev.ningl 338-4812 

PERIODIC 

-

Welcome Summel' 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Qne of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. SpeelaU .. In Ha ir Coloring. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI WIth the Remarkabl. 
New " ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy Remod. led and Redeco· 
n ted Salon. Red Carpet Beau· 
ty Servie •• 

We hne I splcialis t to service 
wlgl lind hair pieclS. 

"Quer 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City· 

CALL 

337·5825 
118 S. Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

PART-TIME HELP 
WANTED 

REQUIRES PART-TIME HELP IN CIRCULATION 

DEPARTMENT FOR NEWSPAPER INSERTING 

FOR INFORMATION 

SEE or CALL 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 337·4193 

I 

Herb FitzGibbon Surprise_ 
Pilic in Wimbledon Tennr 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ROOM S FOR RENT 

LOST AND FOUND 

PETS ---------
A PA RTME NTS FOR RENT 

GERMAN SHEPHERD purebred 
pups, 6 m os. shots. wormed, DUPLEX FOR RENT, one bedroom, 

housebroken. 351·3660 eve.lings. 7·\1 furnished. $110 per month . Bus 
I KITTENS SEALPOINT Siamese 8 line . 338-9971. 7·10 

weeks. ' Housebroken. 353-4651 ' - MALE UPPERCLAS!;MAN roommate 
8·5 after 337·5036, 6·28 I wanted _ 3 blocks Crom campus. 

APPROVED ROOMS CHILD CAR E 

MAKE IT A HAklT 

TO READ 

THE WANT AD S 

EVERY DAY 

1958 STAR - 10·,,41". 18ree screened 
porch. new furniture drape s. Ex

ce llenl condition. $2045. 3~H46S. 
6·29 

1956 NATIONAL 8'd5' Carpeled, '------------' 

i~:~l~~~~~~:d,LOrn~wncfow~~~;~ - A- U- T- O- S-, - C- Y- C- LE- S- FO- R--SA- L-E 

NURSE·TEACHER wIth 
Medlc.l-Surflcll Nuraln, 

Sept. I (or 2 month year, 
lent .alary. Contact Chr. 
Edue. Oh', . tort. Hays K,D1U 
Col1e,e, Hay., Klnsas 67601 
625-561l. Exl. 25~. 

NH dl SallSm.n 

Elrn In . XCesl of $4 JIll' 

Pref ... Ml rr i.d St." 

Dial 337·3789 Ift.r 5 p.m. 
Call 338·9825. 7-4 

TYPING SERVICE \ AVAILABLE JULY['::' two bed· 
_____ \ room furnished dU~lex , Air con· 

MISC. FOR SALE 

REDUCE FAS" wIth GoBe.. lab· 
lell. Only 98c Lubin'. Self Serv 

Ice Drug. 6·26 

1968 YAMAHA 250cc 1.iHlCl mII.1 -
acceuorles. Excelient condillon, ~::::::=======~ rlden genlly by elderly proleuor. ,; 

$560. 353-4012 day •• 338·9079 evenln,-" EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name dilloned garage. 309 7 h Stree~ Cor· 
il, I'll lype II. " Electrlc.Ca.rbon .lvl1le. 338·5905. .26AR 

Ribbon." Dial 337-4502 after 12 p.m. TWO BEDROOM large aporlment 
7·23 I unful'nlshed - stoveJ refrlgera· 

TERMPAPERS, theses:-<fIS;;ta. tor, yard, garage, $9$ , AvaUable 
tions. editlng. Experience . Call August 1. 338·5363. 7.25 

138-4647. 7.14AR UNFURNISHED 3 rOom and bath. 
TYPING, THESES, short papcrs, Refrigerator . electric stove. water 

medical , experlened. 338.5677 eve. rurnlshed. Very pleasant for stud,Y -
nlngs. 6.27 Ing. No pe ts. Lake MacBride - Milo 

N.xera Farm. 644·2473. 6·27 
FAST, ACCURATECARBON - rib· WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one 

bon Selectric typing and editing. bedroom furnished or un(urnlsh. 
~51·2058 evenings. 7-13 ed, Air condilloned, Irom $100. 338. 
ELEe'TllIC TYPEWRITER - the.e., 5363 or 338-4885. 7·22 

dlssertalluns. letters, short r J\Jers. REDUCED RATE, plea6ant base. 
and manuscrlpl. 337·7988. •. 2AR men, 3'room (urnished apt. .125 
MARY--V~ BURNS: lyptnemimeo. for rem'llnder of summer SChool, 

gra phing. Notary Public . 415 Iowa 337·5349. 7-22 
State Bank Building. 3372656 4·12AR FEMALE- ROOMMATE wanledto 
l.."I.I. ;l:m 7fi92 AND weekund.a, for share apartment. Close in. Phone 

e:q)erlent"t~d elect ric typing ..crv· 35 1-4621. 6·26 
Icc Want papel'~ of an.'" 1~1l.'(lh 10 AVAILABLE- NOW TO sublet ' £0-; 
paecs or tess In by 7 p.m cunlpleted s umme r . I block from hospital, 
SiJ me bvcn lnll. Un one bedroom furnished. $105 in. 
TYPING - Seven year. experience. clude. ,U uUUtle.. Contact Bill 

elecLrlc type. Fast, accu rate serv- Bourne 353·4144 daY.8J 338·7894 
Ice. 338·6472. 5. 18AR night ,. 6·26 
eLECTRIC TYPEWRITER .- tbese.. CORALVILLE - now available. IWO 

and lerm papers. tolle&e gradU'1 bedroom furnished and \In!ur · 
ate. experienced. 351 1735, 3-24AR nlshed . apartments, summer·fall 
3EI.E~fR IC TVPING cO"nlln rlbhon . lease •. 35 1·6246. 7·13AR 

sy mbtll s. any lenglh, experlenl'cd NOW LEASING TWO bedroom rur· 
Phone 338·37e~. t5, I6AR nfshed aparlmerltl aIr·condltioned. 

JERRY NY I L EI I IB M 1 502·51h 51. Coralv Ue. 338·5905 or 
A. - ectr e 'it" 351·2429 Un 

Ing se.vlce. Phone-.:l~:!ED _4-1~A CORON~T _ Luxury one, Iwo and 

MUST SELL Modern Matching chalr1 ble,e sofa; antique Iyory ehel 
dr.wers. 351·2678. &-28 
STEREO, W two AM·FM. C.blnet 

unlmporlant. Now or Augu.t 338· 
2821. 6-29 
MUST SELL. Dinette tibiO $35, 2 

Wedlewood lamps 'UJ Queen st~e 
bed frame $5. 351·5076 liter 5 p.m. 
==::-:-:=-=-:-::-:=_-==---=-6.29 
AUTOMATIC WASHER · $60; Port· 

abi. TV . $60; Typewriter, oid but 
beautllul . $25'h ChaIn. three quart· 
er bed crib, C Ildren's paraphernal, 
la . 338·7010. 6·26 
CROSLEY REFR1GERATOR~ e. 

cellenl condition. $25. Phone 338· 
2369. 6·29 
BOAT WITH TRA1LER. 14 loot 

wood, flberlla.. bottom. CIU 338-
8925. 6·27 
LOUNGE CHAIRS near new, con· 

temporary and Medlterrlnel' f ex· 
cellent condition, cheap, A amo 
Molor Inn. 7·21RC 
AUCTIO/Ol SALE - leeond Tuesday 

evenJng each month , We buy and 
lie ll dally, one piece or a house 
(ull. Kalonl Community Auction. 

1964 SAAB - very che.p! - Tlke 
oyer payments. 683·2351 .fter 5 

6·29 . 
1967 PONTIAC LEMANS, vinyl top , 
Luxury Inlerlor. 337·9878. 6-28 
1964 GTO . Trl·power. Mun.y 4· 

speed. PosltraUcon. ,1000 or be.t 
ofler. 351·6699. 7·10 
'67 YAMAHA 350«, 5,000 mile •. 

$550. ~7-4948 . 6-18 
19t11 RAMBLER AMERICA N. Good 

runnJnr, clean, Very economJcaJ. 
$285. 336·3938. 6·29 
1967 WHITE VOt..KSWAGEN - 15.· 

000 mil ... $1430. 351-6918 .rler 6 
p.m. 6·29 
MUST SELL - Norton, 3.500 mUe •. 

Call 337·5508 belore 2 p.m. 7-4 
1966 HONDA SPORTS 6S - - low 

mllel,e, excellenl condlllon. Call 
We.1 Br.nch NI·353N aller 6. 8-29 
iiNi:Y'Tso MILES on Le SabrO"'G 

hp. moloroyele. Two Idjultabie 
helmet,. Bell oller. 9&3·3137. 351· 
8500. 8-73 
1963 XK& JAGUAR. Excellent con. 

dlUon. CIII Oolleet 643·253& or 643· 
1231 . Un 

656- 293:1. 7·3 AUTO (NSURAoNrE Grinnell Mut".I. 
•. ST r SH ,.. II b bo t YOU,1C mod t.ulttn, pruJ:rlm We.-
,A ,A - ,.. wI uy a ""el Aleney I t02 HI ~ h l lnd C.urL Of. 

ty,>ewrlle"i IUt08. Hond ... TV .•. ',ce 351 2.5~ h, me 1.17348.1 lin 
radlol, Mobl e homes, or Inythtn, ., . 
01 valu • . Towocrest /oIobU. Homel. 1958 MERCEDES·BENZ IVOSL con· 

lin v e r' I b I e. ExceUent condition, APPROVED ROOM wllb kllrheo for three bedroom oulle.. Clrpet, 
men. Phone 337·5652. S·27AR drapes, aIr-conditioning, rlnlle. reo HO DOES -'T? -

t:LEI·TIUC. e.pe . • enced sec reta ry Irll/erator\ disposal, plus helt and W 
'1 ,000. 337·M«. 7-3 
191:3 MALIBU 283 fdr. ht. Excenent 

condltlcn - priced rllht. 351-40'1 Th ••• s. el, . 338·6491 days. ~~l·1875 wal er Inc uded In rent. From $125.1 ------------
tIn evpnln,s. tin DIsp lay AI>\. 7 - 1906 Broadway PHOTOGRAPHS children. home, 

BETI'V THOMPSON _ EleCiMe;the HWr 6. By·Pas. Ea.1. Open 9 a.m. fa mily, candid, •• pre.slve. Excel . .. _____ oiiioiiiiiiiiii __ .. 
8O. and long p.p • ••. Experienced to p.m. or can 8:18·7058 or 338·9891. lent equlpmenl. Experienced. Rei . 

338.5650 tfl. lin aonable. 338·4226. 7·3 
ELECTRIC TV PEWRITER. Theses WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom ii5EAi GIFT - porlralu by pro 

and short p."en. Dial 331.38n. Ind Deluxe elllelenoy .ulte8. Car· feulon,1 arUst. Children Ind 
.. ten peltng, drapes, air-condltlonln" Idu lt~ , charcoal or ~_nclL - f5. p .... 

range, refrl,q-erator. disposal, plus tel _ $20. 011 _ ~ and u~. 3UB 
------------- ,est and waler included In rent. 0'60 20RC 

WANTED ~'I'om 599. Display IPl. 3A 945 Cre.t • . . 
_____ 51. open 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. da ll y. Call WANTED - wllhlngl, Ironlnll. 

338·7058 or 338·9891. lIn Fa", .. rvl ce. 35 1·3064 or 338·0828. 1 
WAN'I' ~;D PERSONS wilh strong FiRST fLOOR lor- Ihree men. Fur. 7-lIAR 1 

lelr of snskes. Free trea lmenl. nl ' hcd wlill kllchcn _ ullllUe, PAINTING - Student with experi . 
C!!! ~51 ·3038 .rter 5 p.m. 7·12 paid. summer and laU occupancy. ence dellre. work pllntln, homel 
BASEMENT ROOM outside entrance J37·90~8. 6.28 (exlerlo r Ind Inlerlor) Irom Aug. 8· 

u,e .s darkroom, hot, coid water , SUMMER RATES -STU DIO APT., S.pt. 21. For appointment or Inlor· 
electrIcity. J IO.,15. 351-6704. 7·26 also room" wllh co"kln •. GI.h or matlon dill 338-2098 Illernoon. Ind 

1 
,. evening,. 1,29lrn WII"L PAY ' 15 for mBn'. bicycle In oxcho nge fur work. Black 8 Gaslight 

working condilion. 338·0877. 6·27 Village, 422 Bruwn SI. tin EI .~CTIIiC SHAVr.R repl lr 24·1o.IIr 
WANTED TO BUY - small u, cd WES'I'UAMP1'ON -VfLLAG~.rt. ..rvlce. lI', yer'. Barber Shop. 

c.mplng tent. Phone 337·7389. .nent,\. furnl. hed or unfurnl. hed. f IAI\ 
6·27 flwy 6 .v Curalvil le 397-~2W7 4·12AN FLUNKING MATH ur ItIU,Uca? Cill 

1,============::; NIC'E 2 REIlNOI)M ' urnlah.d or un Ji ll el 3IJtJ.»30l1 4-12AR 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Mod.11 to Choose F ntm 

7 N. ", bclters for '" 
All Yam. hl Bikel Sal. Pricad 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

HI,hw.y , W.I' - Corllv"'e 

College 

Students 
Summer Work 

We are hJrin, student. who 
Interested In lull Orne 
employment: Iho •• hired 
so have the opporlunlty to 
tinue tmploymenl on a pari 
basiS I exl laU; all job. will 
you L-ernendous expe rience 
your next &Choot semester 
,ardle.. 01 your fie ld. 

WE OFFER 
I. Salary $500 per mo. or 

tractive incentive piat 
tel' 3 day orientation 

2. Opportunity to work 
of the largest companifl 
its fie ld . 

3. Opportunity for 
ment through the 
months. 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

1. $15,000 in casb ~~hl~larlill 
2. $27.000 in 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL 

PA ill trips 10 n ... ~u", . , 
4. 1968 Station Wagon, 

coats, trips around 
world . Bos ton Whaler. 

QUALIFICATIONS AI! 
1. Neot Ippel .. ne • . 
2. Ability io COnyerN 

gently. 
3. Reody tor Immediaia 

menl. 
ALL POSITIONS ARE II:~ 
DES IRABLE, UNIQ UE. Ali 

VERY INTERESTtN~ 

for A ppolnlment, Col 
lIIr. Chrl.tlon 

Mon. thru Frl., 8 I .m, 10 

338·7867 
THE RICHARDS 

DAVENPORT 
CEDAR RAP IDS 
DES MOINES 

INFANTS WANTED 
fo partiCipate in research belnF. 
cond ueled by fRcully 01 th e Un · 
vcrfi:lty or 10wII 'S I nstllllt,e of 
Child BehAvior And Devplopmcnl 
The RbUlly or two·month olds 10 
dlMlllRUlfih _betwe.en dlCferen1 
. peoch sounds Is being studied 
In Ihl •. 

(urlll,hed In Cur.lvli ll
A 

nuw r~nt· 
~7:6 . P.,. FaIr. Inc. 338· 201 or ~~~. ATTENTION - COLLEGE ME~ 

I;ach Inlant will be te. led lor 
ono . ... ion ot approximately I ~ 
mlnut ••. The Ie sUng Is In no way 
unpleasant to t he child . Mot hers 
will be p.id $& for lhelr cooper· 
atlon I" bringing Ih. infl"l 10 
tht:' Unfver!!:ItY ·1I gA SI Hall LAiJ · 
oratories. 
InCints who wele bnrll arhll' 
April 8 are needed , For more 
Ili rornlilioll , f, lu:tc ca li 353,4517 . 

F'UI<NISIIED APARTm~NT , UWlllc'l 
p.ld. Up lown. 528 So. Dubuque. I~:!!!!JI....:!;:!!",!~,--_____ ~~ 

I 338·H1I33 or 35 1-6905. Ifn 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - BY OWNER 
4·b. droom modern hom., dou· 
bl, gllr8gl, nle. 10caUon, ler,. 
lot . Pou ... lon Sept. I . 

WrIte: 
Box 216, Dlily low.n 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD . 

lowl City Irel' l flnelt 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
II the lowill COil posslbl • . 

CALL NOW, 331·9474 

Echo Produdl CompClny n •• dl 5 youn, m.n t. lip 

pl.ml nt work fore • . $50 plr wllk for 20 hours. 

PI, o,anl worklnll condition •. Int.rvl.wlng Iingi. will 
Inll ,Irtl. For more InformatIon -

Call 331·7901 Ixt.n,lon 211 TODAY 

b, tw"n 10 a .m . ' 6:30 p.m. 




